Country Hills Catering - Ready to Go Meals
Cabbage Rolls

$18

Pasta with lots of chicken

1 dozen large just ad sauce
Meat Pies

Beef Stoganoff

A beef and mushroom creamy Sauce

$9

baked into penne noodles

Beef or turkey (small $3.50)
Lasagna

Chicken Almond Rice Casserole $18
($9)Creamy Rice, veg, chicken,

$28 (1/2 pan $16)

water chestnuts & crunchy almond top

8x12 loaded with meat , 4 cheese
blend and layers of pasta

Beef and cabbage OR Ham & Cheese OR
Beef and cheese OR Pizza Stuffed buns
$20/dozen

Breaded Chicken Cordon Bleu $4.50 each
Cordon bleu Stuffed Meatballs

$18 (1/2 pan $9)

$12 OR

Bacon and cheese stuffed Meatballs

Microwave ready meals

8.00

Roast beef, turkey, ham and scalloped, Sausage and
Perogies, sw &sr meatballs or meatballs and gravy,

4 large meatball s/pan

Hamburger steak Meal, and others

Beef or Chicken Stew (1/2pan)

$9

Cinnamon Buns

Meatballs (15 ready to bake)

$12

Butterhorns

$12
$7

Stuffed Baked Potatoes: 4 portions $6

Dinner Buns or bread

Hamburger Patties

Frozen Fruit Pies or crisp

$12

6 ---1/4 lb hand -made burgers
Chili (24 oz)
Soup:

$6

Cream of broccoli,

chicken noodle and others
Penne Carbonara

$9

Everyday meal rush made easy!
*Meals perfect for those busy

(32 0z) Corn chowder, beef

barley, hamburger,

$4.50

$7

$18 (1/2 pan $9)

families that want something fast but still
eat well. Other items available upon
request.

*All meals can be easily

divided for single servings.

*Gift packs

available for that new Mom, student or
special senior. Give the gift of food.

Thick tomato-beef sauce baked
into penne noodles with cheese

Menu items and prices subject to
change. New choices each week.

Feeds 5-6
Turkey Tetrazzini

$18 (1/2 pan $9)

Thick creamy sauce baked into
pasta with cheese (feeds 5-6)
Chicken fettuccini Alfredo $18(1/2 pan$9)
Thick creamy sauce baked into
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